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The Harvester by Gene
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Is Hesperus Wreck
Picture the Equal Of

Down to Sea In Ships?

Productions by Elmer Clifton Provoke
Controversy in Screen Circles

Great Cast Directed by Leo Meehan

picture, its beautiful photOKrahpy and
dcligtitful romance won for the pro-

duction a most favorable reception.
' "The Wreck of the Hesperus," Clif-

ton's latest directorial effort, which

comes to the Idle Hour theatre on
Wednesday next, is an adaptation of

Longfellow's immortal ballad of the
same name. Harry Carr and John
Farrow prepared ,the story for the
screen. A colorful story of New
England and her rugged sea-fari-

people, "The Wreck, of the Hesperus"
features Frank Marion, Virginia Brad-

ford, Alan Hale, Ethel Wales and
Sam De Grasse. Others in the cast
are Josephine Norman, Milton Holm-

es, James Aldine and Budd Fine.

Docs Elmer. Clifton's latest produc-
tion, "The Wreck of the Hesperus,"
eclipse his memorable picture, "D6wn
to the Sea in Ships," which is' re-

garded by many critics as probably
the greatest sea picture ever filmed?

Clifton established an enviable rep-
utation as a director of sea pictures
when he made "Down to the Sea
in Ships." The stark realism of this
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LEW CODY aax'AILEEN PRINGLE
'7'WICKEDMESS PREFERRED'. .... .A

"The Harvester," an FBO picture
adapted for the screen from the late
Gene Stratton-Porter'- s novel of the.

same name, comes to the Idle .Hour

theatre next Thursday and Friday
with a cast of players who truly bring
to life the characters of the book, so

long familiar to' a wide circle of read-

ers.
Further adding to the realism ,f the

picture is the fact that it was
under the direction of Leo

Median, who is the son:in-la- w of

the author, and through familiarity
with her ; ideas was enabled to select
players who exactly typified the char-

acters she had ..visualized. '

Heading the cast, in the title' role

of The Harvester, is Orville Caldwell,
who has between screen
and stage for the past seven years,
and who is perhaps best known
through his appearance for 2 -2

years as the Knight, the leading male
role in Morris (jest's great stage spec-

tacle, "The Miracle."
Appearing opposite Caldwell in

"The Harvester" is Natalie Kingston,
formerly principal dancer at the Win-

ter Garden, in New York, lately fea-

tured opposite Harry Langdoli in

many pictures, and more recently seen
as leading lady for Milton Sills.

Jay Hunt, veteran, actor and direc-

tor on both stage and screen, and
well remembered for his playing of
the title' role in the screen version of
"Lightnin'," appears as Dr. Carey,
and the role of the brutal Jamison
is in the hands of Will Walling, an-

other veteran ' with a record of 37

years as an actor.
Other well known players who are

members of "The Harvester" cast arc--

Raleigh. NC. ed last year.'
The new picture is based' on 'an

original story by Florence Ryerson
and Colin Clement, and deals with
the romantic adventures of a flighty
married man and the wife of an
addle-braine- d young woman who

wants to leave her 'own prosaic hus-

band and elope'.

The picture was directed by Hob-a- rt

Henley and much of it was film-
ed against backgrounds of the famous
caves - of La Julia, Calif., and the
exclusive new hotel, Casa Manana.

s5 EVERYTHING NEW AND BEST

Automobile Races, Horn- - Races. Spectacular Fireworks.
Fre Acts. Agricultural nd Industrial Exhibits
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NORTH CAROLINA STATE FAIR: Raleigh, N. C.
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Saturday, October 13 . -

Peter the Great
IN

KING OF THE PACK
A runaway horsea frightened' girl' rider a vawning precipice

ahead then leap by Peter the Croat and a life is saved.
Jt's a thrilling nioment in "King of the Pack."

()XK OF TI1K (iKEAtLST IX)(i PICTUKl'S WE HAVE
EVER SHOWN!

Also COMEDY. "

This Msfloa-Estceaa- S
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Lola Todd, .Edward Hearn and Sati-

ny Midglcy.

"King Of the Pack" Coming
"King of the Pack," the '. latest

Greater Gotham production starring
the wonderful police 'dog actor, "Peter
the Great" is said to contain more
novelties and thrills thait any two
previous dog pictures. - -

In the drama of the Kentucky hills.
Peter does many' unusual things.

Mothers prefer, .the external treatment, J--

"

Vicks VpoRub, for children's colds, be- - s;,

cause it avoids the constant "dosing' so gVV $
disturbing to delicate little stomachs. I
You just rub it on throat and chest. ,
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JMonday and Tuesday, Oct. 15-1- 6niiiatin iin
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3 L,ewcoayana neen rruigic
IN

V VapoRub1

rescuing a girl irom"' a car"'Tu"fl"''oT
burning alcohol, holding a rope while
a woman descends the face of a steep
cliff and .many other feats requiring
strength and intelligence far . beyond
the average dog.

The human actors supporting
"Peter" include, .' Charlotte Stevens,
Vera Lewis, Robert Gordon, Danny
Hoy, Frank Norcross and others.'

"King of the Pack" will beseen at
the Idle Hour theatre, next Saturday-nigh- t

only.

WICKEDNESS
PREFERRED

Her husband was good and dull. She was romantic. What a
break when she meets the author of throbbing, red-h- ot love stories!
And what a grand collection of laughs when she picks him out to be
her cave-ma- n!

Also COMEDY.
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Wednesday, October 17All, iv 1
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Cody and Aaleen Pringle
In Their Third Comedy

Lew Cody, and Aaleen I'gngle are
about to make their third
appearance in films.

The two whimsical comedians have
just completed .their roles in "Wick-
edness Preferred," a Metro-fioldw'yn'--

aver production, which is cominc
Monday and Tuesday to the Idle-Hou-

theatre, and is said to be even
funnier than "Adanv and Evil" and
"Tea for Three," in which they were

the Hesperus'
.
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An Epic of the Sea, a tremendous story of shipwreck and of a
strange rescue forceful, dramatic, thrilling amazing in its stark
realism, delightful in its romance a veritable picture with a soul.
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Thursday and Friday, Octi 18-1- 9

HARVEST SALE BARGAINS
Sanders' Great Harvest Sale, still in full blast, contin-

ues to attract wide attention and many customers. As
an appreciation of the enormous amount of trade we
have received during this Harvest Sale we are offering
as specials next Saturday and the following Monday,
Boys' Suits and Caps. Winter is almost upon us and the
Boy will need warm clothes "just like dad's." But
read

Boys' Wool Suits with vest and two pairs of pants, one long and one
short, at the remarkable price of $4.98. If you need any boys' suits, now is
the time to buy them. Remember four-piec- e wool suits for only $4.98.

Another good bargain: Boys' Suits, sizes 12-1- 8, with two pairs of long
pants, all wool, regular price $12.50, going at this Harvest Sale for $7.49.

. Boys' Caps, values up to $2.00, sale price 98c and 49c.

At this Great Harvest Sale our entire stock of cloth-
ing, drygoods, shoes, etc., js going at re ably low
prices.

SANDERS' STORE
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by her family starving fur a little kindness she thought

she" loved the Harvester then found her error! Yet his sacrifice
and worth found a reward when she learnt at last the 'depth of real
love! '

Also COMEDY.

MAIN STREET FRANKLIN, N. C. PRICES ALL SHOWS, 10 and 25 Cents
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